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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EQUAL EMPI~OYMENT OPPORTUNITY
COMMISSION,

Plaintiff,

JAMES G. KENNEDY & CO., INC.

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No.

COMPLMNT AND
JURY TRIAL DEMAND

NATURE OF ACTION

The United States Equal Employment OpportunityCommission (the "Commission"), brings

this action under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act o f 1964 and Title 1 o f the Civil Rights Act o f 1991

to correct unlawful employment practices on the basis of sex and to provide approl~riate relief to

Jenni for Hulahan who was adversely a fleeted by such practices wllile employed by Defendant, Janles

G. Kennedy & Co. Inc., ("Defendant"), and to enjoin Defendant from engaging in sex discrimination

and any other employment practice which discriminates on the basis of sex. As alleged with greater

pa~ieularity in paragraph 7 below, the Commission alleges that during her employment, Jennifer

Hulahan was subjected to a sexually llosfile work environment through the repeated use of sexually

derogatory comments, sexual advances, and inappropriate physical touching perpetrated by

Defendant’s Vice Presideut, Jack Piccolomirti. The Commission alleges that although Ms. Hulahan

complained about such conduct, Defendant failed to take reasonable action to prevent or promptly
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correct the discriminatory treatment. As a result of the sexual harassment, Ms. tIulahan suflbred

damages, including emotional distress.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

1, Jurisdiction of this Court i~ invoked pursuant to 28 U.S.C, §§ 451,1331, 1337, 1343

and 1345. This action is attthorizcd and instituted pursuant to § 706(f)(1) and (3) of Title vrI ofthc

Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(f)(1) and (3) ("Title VII"), and § 102 of

the Civil Rights Act of 1991,42 U.S.C. § 1981a.

2. The elnploymer~t practices alleged to be unlawful were committed within the

jurisdiction of the United States District Court for the District of New Jersey.

PARTIES

Plaintiff, the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (the "Commission"), is the

agency of the United States of America charged with the administration, interpretation and

enforcement of Title VII, and is expressly authorized to bring this action by § 706(f)(1) and (3)

Title VII, 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(f)(1) and (3).

4. At all relevant times mentioned herein, Defendant, James G. Kennedy & Co., Inc.,,

has contimmusly been doing business in the State of New Jersey and the City of Jersey City and has

continuously had at least 15 employees.

5. At all relevaaat times, Defendant Employer has continuouslybeen an employer engaged

in an industry affecting commerce within the meaning of § 701(b), (g) and (h) of Title VII, 42 U.S.C.

§ § 2000e(b), (g) and (h).
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STATEMENT OF CLAIMS

6. More than thirty days prior to the institution of this lawsuit, Jennifer Hulahan filed a

charge of discrimination with the Commission alleging violations of Title VII by Defendant

Employer. All conditions precedent to the institution of this lawsuit have been fu] filled.

7. Since at 1cast December 2002, Defendant Employer has engaged in unlawful

employment practices at its Jersey City, New Jersey location in violation of § 703(a)(1) of Title VII,

~.2 U.S.C. Section 2000e-2(a)(1) by discriminating against Jennifer Hulahan based on her sex, female.

The unlawful employment practices included the following:

(a) Jennifer Hulahan began working for Defendant in August 1998. Throughout her

employment, up to and including December 2002, Mr. Piccolomini su.b3ected Ms. Hulahan to a

sexuallyhostile work environment, including unwelcomed sexual advances, made requests for sexual

favors, asked Ms. Hulahan to travel to Mexico with him for tom,race, and repeatedly referred to Ms.

I-Iulahan as "honey" or "sweetheart."

(b) On three different occasions in December 2002, Jack Pj¢colomini physically grabbed

Ms. Hulahan and tried to forcibly kiss her.

(c)    On one occasion, while Ms, Hulahan was seated in Jack Piceolomini’s office,

Pieeolomini came up behind Ms. Hulahan, wrapped his arms around her and. pressed his face against

hers, moving his lips towards hers.

(d) On December 6, 2002, Jack Piccolomini grabbed Ms. Hulahan’s hand severn times

asking her that they enter a company Christmas Party as "a couple." On this occasion, Mr.

Pieeolomini crawled under the table where Ms. Hulahan. was seated and ran his hand up her leg and

under her skirt.



(e)    On or about December 6, 2002, while seated next to Ms Hulahan in a vehicle she was

driving, Jack Piccolomini reached over several times, pulled her coat open a~d "flipped" Ms.

Hulahan’s skirt open while pulling it to the side.

(f)    On December 8, 2002, Ms. Hulahan complained about Jack Piccolomini’s sexual

advances to Defendant’s Chief Operating Officer Nik Gambardella.

(g) On December 9, 2002, Defendant advised. Ms. Hulahan that she was being placed on

leave until further notice. On December 20, 2002, was notified she could return to work and she

retained thereafter.

(h) On April 4, 2003, Defendant terminated Ms. Hulahan’s employment as part ol’a

downsizing.

8. The effect of the practices complained of in paragraphs 7 (a) through (h) above has

been to deprive Jennifer Hulahan of equal employment opportunities and otherwise adversely affect

her status as an employee on the basis of sex.

9. The unlawful employment practices complained of in paragraphs 7 (a) through (h)

above, were intentional.

I 0. The unlawful employment practices complained of in paragraphs 7 (a) through (h),

above, were done with malice or with reckless indifference to the federallyprotected rights ofJenni fer

Hulahan.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

Wherefore, the EEOC respectfully requests that tllis Court:

A.    Grant a permanent injunction enjoining Defendant, its officers, successors, assigns,

and all persons in active concert or participation with it, fi’om engaging in any employment practice
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that discriminates on the basis of sex.

B. Order Defendant Employer to institute and carry out policies, practices, and programs

which provide equal employment opportunities for female employees which eradicate tlae effects of

its past and present unlawful employmel~t practices.

C.    Order Defendant to makc whole Jennifer Hulahan by providing compcnsation for past

and future pecuniary losses resulting from the unlawful employment practices described in

paragraphs 7 (a) through (j) above.

D.    Order Defendant to make whole Jennifer Hulahal"~ by providing compensation for

past, present, and futttre nonpecnniary losses resulting from the unlawful practices complained of

in paragraphs 7 (a) through (h) above, including humiliation, emotional pain, suffering, anxiety,

stress, loss of et~joynaent of life, depression, and exacerbation of physical problems, in amounts to

be determined at trial.

E. Order Defendant to pay Jennifer Hulahan punitive damages for its malicious and

reck.less conduct, as described i~ paragraphs 7 (a) through (h) above, in amounts to be deten~ined

at trial.

interest.

G.

Grant such farther relief as the Court deems necessary and proper in the public

Award the Conlmission its costs of this action.
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JURY TRIAL DEMAND

The Commission requests ajm’y trial on all questions of fact raised by its complaint,

Respectfully submitted,

ERIC S, DREIBAND
General Counsel

JAMES L, LEE
Deputy General Counsel

GWENDOLYN YOUNG REAMS
Associate General Counsel

~ACQUi~LII~E H, MCN_~IR
Regional Attorney

Supervisory Trial Attorney

T~-R~N~ RT~-O6Kt .... -"
Senior Trial Attorney

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
Philadelphia District Officc
21 South 5’h Street, Suite 400
Philadelphia, PA 19106
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